
Vivian Faye Vermillion
None - May 19, 2007

Vivian Faye Vermillion, 60 of Willowbrook Drive, Morganton passed away Saturday
May 19, 2007 at Grace Hospital following a brief illness. She was a daughter of the
late Horace Dudney. Faye was employed at Alpine Chiropractic Center. She was a
member of the First Presbyterian Church of Morganton. The best Mother a son could
have. You leave a husband, Daniel W. Vermillion, who will forever miss his best friend
and soul-mate. Anyone who remembers Faye knows she was the life of the party. It
was just her time to go, and the Lord wanted you to help spice things up in
Heaven.You were a survivor that has made it through a life of hard knocks,
overcoming every obstacle. In the dictionary under the word "perfect" is where you
can �nd Vivian Faye Vermillion. You were the perfect Mother to Chad and Brad, a
perfect wife to Dan, a perfect role model, and a perfect grandmother to Blaze. The
Lord is waiting for you with open arms, and one day you’ll be there to welcome all of
us with open arms. Its time for us to share you with heaven, they are lucky to have
you.You are forever in our hearts and prayers!Mrs. Vermillion is survived by her
husband, Dan, of the home; her mother, Roudy Turberville Dudney, of Salisbury, NC;
two sons, Chad McCall and wife, Ashley, and their son, Blaze, all of Salt Lake City, UT,
and Brad McCall and wife, Wendy, of Morganton; a brother, Mickey Dudney of
Salisbury; and two sisters, Brenda Graham and Linda Brigg, both of Salisbury.The
memorial service will be held at 11:00 a.m., Monday, May 21, 2007 in the Colonial
Chapel of Sossoman Funeral Home with Rev. Michael Bailey o�ciating. The family
will receive friends following the service. At other times the family will be at the
residence, 309 Willowbrook Drive, Morganton. Memorial contributions may be made
to the American Cancer Society, 4-A Oak Branch Drive, Greensboro, NC 27407.



Tribute Wall
No tributes added yet.


